HISTORIC REVIEW BOARD  
Monday, August 26, 2019  
City Hall – Mayor’s Conference Room – 6:00 P.M. CST

- AGENDA –

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes – July 22, 2019
4. Correspondence
5. Certificates of Appropriateness:

   - 401 Franklin St (2019-22) – applicant John Burns requests sign at front door and murals on side of building.
   - 515 E 10th St (2019-23) – applicant Jared Jeffries requests reroof, roof is leaking.
   - 714/714 Pine St (2019-26) – applicant Adrienne Cook requests repairs to steps/porch/railings, wood to be painted white.
   - 1009 ½ Franklin St (2019-30) – applicant Kevin Brown is requesting In Kind Roof over existing Deck
   - 810 Wabash St (2019-31) – applicant Richard Niess is requesting In Kind Roof.

6. Maintenance Review:

   - 515 Franklin St (2019-24) – applicant Horizon Bank requested reroof permit 2019-0265 was issued.

- AGENDA SUBJECT TO CHANGE -
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